Optimum ridge-to-furrow ratio in ridge-furrow mulching systems for improving water conservation in maize (Zea may L.) production.
Water-saving cultivation techniques have been attracting increased attention worldwide. Ridge-furrow mulching system (RFMS), as a prospective rainwater harvesting system, has been widely adopted in arid and semi-arid areas. Field experiments were conducted in 2014 and 2015 to compare soil water storage, soil temperature, maize yield, and water use efficiency (WUE) among different ridge/furrow width arrangements in RFMS comprised of three different ridge/furrow ratios, i.e., 40:70 cm (RFMS40), 55:55 cm (RFMS55), and 70:40 cm (RFMS70) and conventional flat planting (CK, without mulching). All these four planting patterns had the same planting density. The RFMS technique not only increased soil temperature of the ridge but also improved soil moisture of the furrow when compared with CK. These positive effects were intensified with increasing ridge/furrow ratio in RFMS. This improvement in RFMS resulted in more stable and earlier seedling establishment. Maize yields were increased by 26.1, 36.4, and 50.3% under RFMS40, RFMS55, and RFMS70 treatments, respectively, when compared with CK across both years. RFMS did not decrease the evapotranspiration significantly, compared with CK. Eventually, WUE were enhanced by 25.7, 38.7, and 53.9% in RFMS40, RFMS55, and RFMS70, respectively, compared with CK. Taken together, our results suggest that increasing ratio of ridge to furrow in the case of RFMS70, can be recommended as high-yielding cultivation pattern for promoting precipitation use efficiency in the rain-fed semi-arid areas.